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radiance a( celcsal glory, but iii bora of a
woman, 1actual mm inl actual life; lie
dwelt anmeaîg nien, and ais our biother,
cornce home te our affe'ctionsî and sympa-
thio&. Thug aise the scriptis'es corne homo
te usi as trutlî aîlrcady wuven into humait
tboughits anid feelings, It miust have cre
it could bc iittered n human laînguaige aînd
addrsad te our understandings It would
ifsasreasonzible te objeet t the plennry
inspiration of the seriptures, that they were
wrauctnnle brcw orU(rcck. ]foutoftlîe
languages of miankind Éhat of a particular
nation nay bie seected as the vehicele of
-divine truth, then wlîy out of the varjous
styles in whiclî thait lunguage is used, aîy
not thatofone manbhoemploycd. le con-
clusion let the objecter say what wQuld
have sauisficd hin; or tell us Iîow a reue-
Jation is te bc *nmado e inuman language,
without the einploynient of sortie existing
tonpite, and sontie individual style aecording
toAbrdmnazy laws, and conion usage:
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Tu upn's DITERCESSON.
Had the work of Christ on earth, been

completed and the accomaplished facts been
left te, be uscd and disposedl of. Il heumain
intelligence, thire i9 nlo doubt that, they
would ait once have been cuat iutel oblivion
as ace foolishness. But they were 2n-

trutedto hendvocacy of the Spirit, Who
reality, that the gospel is the wisdom of
God, and the power of Qed untô sailvîttion,
te every one thaît be.lievcth. The word of
Ged in which this adî'ocacy is enibodied,
is distlnguished not only by its unerrng
truth, but by tis that its author is alvaivs
living. and always prescrnt %viîl it. " operaà-
ing through it, aaid hy it, aind with h."
%Vith this assurance, wo rejoice to think I
that whatover obstacles the trîath nay en-
couifler in the wor]d, the battie is not ours
but God's.

' Ve also rejoîce ini the assurance thence
dcrived, thaît the Spirit must be aictuzt'.!y
present in the heart ef every bclieî'cr, net,
trnsiently, but permnanently. As in the
eperation of natural causes, wo recognize a-
proscrit Ced, se a1se ine icoporaition of the
mntis of gruce wo recognize a prescrit
Spirit, sainctifying i.% filling us with joy,
pence, and love, aind brin&ing out t*he graces
ef the renewed character. In n;aturc vo
beliold God clothiaag with bcauty the illies
of the fleld; se an grrce we behold God
clothing the seul 'with hol#ys. Onlyan in-
fideicouldleonceive ablade ofgrassspring.ng
Upindepcndently of Hlmn, an d only an infi-
dol- ceuld suppose a single holy desire

ing up spentaneeusy ia the azid
vast b!the hum2an bcat

lu thehumran heart -theré- la ne natural
mens ef spiritual vaut and coflsequently me
desire of spirtual blessngs. Anuidait ali

their cevetousness and ralpaicity, camnai mon'As in naturul life Cod did flot only breathe
Élever Jaunger and tlîirst aitter righteusness, intu man's aîostriaî the broath of i1i, but in
or seck te lay up for themaisves trcasures Hi-ni vu fie and move andl have our laciîg,
ia lîcaven. Tlîey have vant8 aind appettes se inj spiritaaal lite, the catraînce of the
enouga, and thîey niay ho clamorous cnough mword gives lifé, aind the Spirit dwells in tlio
for tlîdr spply. Tlcy lust and ]ave not; they 1believer's heurt. TIme tlarotie of Cod bc-
kilt and &e,ire te lve, but cennot obtain. Conics a mcrcy seat; our ndvocate lippeîra
Thmey figlît and vaîr, yet tlîcy have not be-a tliere cverniore Wo 1,lcîd for us. ''le Spi-
cause thev' ask îlot; diey aask tind rcccivc 'rit maklac thmc beiîver's hmea-t, Bis aibode,
flot hecmuse thiey aask ainiss, tilait thcy may aîîd ]lis sunectilicatiun lis cure. " 1ttuiht
consume -it on thmeir lusts. In short ive thean to go," 1le says, "t4ldag therim by the
kflow îot, whaat weu slould priy fur as 'vo ira," Iike a tender Mfotlîcr gnidiaig and
ouglît. It remaîins for tie Spirit i% lawas uplioldiaîg lier inaint's totterimg &tops.
sent into»the world te convllace aixn of bin, flelping unr infirmities; drawing tibrth our
tigltousnoss, auid judgmcnt, te, iaie Élhe desires. W'hait a place slîould 'a tlironeo f
scnse of spiritual wati. kiiidle the holy grace bie te us; a -lo'img FutLier is seaîtedl on
desire; and timus the S1 iait maiketl i nter- it; tie Spirit is wili us te anqke laîtercei-
cess-ion, for us. *sion tlîrough our heurts;- Christ evor liveth

It wili bie obscrved that whenever the te maîlke intercession for us. Ohrisilns li
Spirit is introduced as an agent in man's. the outset et their divine life, ma)y find en-
salvation, it is upen the mxan hîimself that couraigement flere. Mere. fluecaiy ot speech
His.agency is exocuted. Our Lords inter- is flot grace. The answer of prayer dffl
cetiea is nmade personnlly nt thc Fathîer's not dcpend upon the correctaiess et our con-
riglit haind; the Spirit's intercession is ade ceptioni, or the eloquemice of our nddreks
Étirent h the heurt in which, H-e dwells, as Not that wo should bie content with dini
la evicTent trora tlîe tact that it linds an ut- conception%, or a stumminDg utternce;
tomuce ln the believer's groans. That in- but it need not f611 us wkth dismay, though
tercession la ef course according te tUie wil WO sheaihi not bce aible te grasp the mighty
of Ced; that is, the desires awakened arc truth, and thougli the last big and buîrnitig
in strict harmomîy with God's gracious vil). debire ef n mortal pilgtim age should issue
Ini peint ef fuet tliese desires aire enkludled in a groan or a sigli, Ho thînt searches tho
by Qed hiimsel£ heurt knowetlî the mind ef the Spirit, be-

An adequaite sense ef the es-il et sin the cause lie makoth intercession for the sainte
dangîer ot condemnation. th excellence of according te the vili et Cod.
salviition, aind the preciousness of eacl
blessingi, must exceed the cnpacity of ]hu-
man thouglit aind feeling. The Spirit's inu-
tcrcession, therefore, boing in accordance
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with Uic avilI of Ce nist consist iii a
sonse of waint tee aiugust, and le ]ongings The' disposition et the guilty sont toeos-
toe ardent for human utterance. Tlie Spi- caIpe tram close contact uvith the divine ho-
rit maketh intercession for us ini nnns or liness, la maniteqted in' the whole tendcncy

sigs tat ainet ie xprsse ~uord ofe the unrenewcd man's thoughts aind nc-
thl s truc net onlv of balles lin Christ, or thons. * An exaîmination of the mythologies
efthose Waho aru less gifted in conception "ne,( superstitions of tho heathen wiend,
and utterance; FutI includes himself, he would furnish an extended prouf et this.
speaks et it as the comreoe experience et Thero might bie found ut the root et theau<
bees mîll, a knowledge of the (;ne* living. and truc

The onsllaor, .iw o ths tuth ho-ed ; and la al'l their exuravagaiacies vescee
The onsintr vev t tîistrulî,ev-cerrupt invention ait werk te Wvear a sereen

ever, is flot tat ihe laperfect conception or between this knowiedge aind the soul. Cod
utter-ance is a coininon inflrmity, but that has h~vealcd Ihhmself te tho venld, aind
the vaint ot expression dees flot hinder the ine cannet get aid et the idea without
reality ef prayer, or the certainty et its an- efnItik Foanxmp fthsaver. Qed aîeeds net that amy in should caing e ink For ane pexue ftet tusrlask irnNe kows il tings He ear ainber inoh wlich he pe ue otthcie teiaskhin, H laowsaIlthigs.licsotrchs gthe heuart, ita inmost recesses aire unveiled le though sscaped oo thy crhîite Tfle

befre iseyc H knwswhat isgin cmbousg ytona te Bodahougin thate
on thon-c le the Spirit's intercession. He ]and whcre the monuments et supersttiQn
needs net the utten nce et man's lips; ay, *~i ene anothor, timere la not a single tem-lie can go baick oven et our dint'conceptions. pe te Ilai eiu. TISeeunvr
He lcnows Uie niind of the Spitit, and thue founitain et existence la styled Braham, net
prayer cornes te hirri in af the fulness; et Brabina; and they represent hi as bring
the Spirit's nmeaning and desire Ho stands in a rstate et habituaI inconsciouc&req. At
pledged te the aaswor of prayor aiccording a penio of urne, nayriîds ef agos sge b.
tlàs.will. le cannotbemndlfferenite de- volie iip.to a momentary ene.rgy, snd pro-

sires awakeiied by Huimself ducce froim the substance of bis aiva eëxs
I{ow preclons te the. bolever this ASSUr- (tence, tlaree iplianior deities knowni ne the.

ace et the Spirit te lxelp our infirmitier, Hiedoe Trnad, hy whoSe unied efforts tb.


